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The POST has the largest circula¬
tion of any paper in Southwest Vir¬
ginia* and it is steadily increasing.
An inspection of its subscription list
is invited by those contemplating ad¬
vertising.

IHmncinti« Mau Meeting.
Kotfce i« hereby given thai a masc

meeting of the Democrats of Wie« county
will be held at Wiee C. H., on Tuesday,
July 21th, 1894,5»?ins the first day of the
county court for July, for the purpose of

.electing delegates to represent the eoun-1
ty at the congressional district conven¬

tion called to meet at Bristol, Va., Au¬

gust 8th, 1894, for the purpose of nomi¬
nating a congressman to represent the
5th congressional district in the nest
house of representatives. A full attend*
anee is requested, as it will be necessary
to rs-organize the count- committee and

take such other steps as mar he deemed
accessary for the good of the party.

By order of the county committee,
28-30 It. T. Irtin*, Sec'ry

Law and order have prevailed. The
strike is over and has resulted in the
decisive defeat of Anarchy and its
methods. God reigns.
ATthe annual meeting of theVirginia

BarAssociation which was held atVir-
ginia Beach, and which has just ad¬

journed, Hon. E. M. Fulton, of Wise,
was elected one of its Vice-Presidents.
A well merited compliment.

Already one of the principal strike
leaders lias been sentenced to six
months in jail. This character of
treatment, vigorously applied, will
have a most salutary effect among
those of our citizens who seem to

think,that under the cloak of labor or¬

ganizations, crime may be committed
with impunity.

This strength which is being de¬

veloped by Gen. Pridemore in his

contest for Congressional honors is

most gratifying to his friends. The

people can make no mistake in en¬

trusting their interests to his care.

He is essentially a man of the peo¬
ple, fully acquainted with their needs
and inspired with the laudable am¬

bition to further their interests. The
9th district would honor itself in

(honoring Gen. Pridemore with a seat

iin the next House of Representatives'.
Do not let the town of Big Stone

<3ap take one step backward in in¬
dustrial achievmcnt or internal im¬
provements. We are fully alive to

the hard times, to high taxes, and to

the immense financial difficulties un¬

der which the town and the people
labor. But it would be very poor
municipal economy to advertise to the
world our inability to support the
few town improvements that we now

*wjoy. We urge the Council to do

tiothing hastily, to advise with the
.?citizens of the towu, the tax payers
^peoiarly., before any extreme steps
are taken. If the town expenses
must be curtailed let this reduction
fail Ott the people as lightly as poasi-
Me so far as their conveniences and
necessities are concerned. Our citi¬
zens in every walk in life should be
consulted, and if necessarr a special
election should be ordered to detenu-j
awe whether it is their wish that a

isingle internal inprovement should be
¦stricken down. If the issue was, for
Snstauee, that our electric lights be
stout off and the town plunged in
.Sarkuess, or that our mayor and
council serve without pay can there
hy any doubt as to how the people
would decide. We repeat, see that
ithe town goes forward not backward,
.and the people will sustain you, Gen-
:tlernen of the Council.

The Richmond Exposition andWIse
County.

At the exposition to be held in
Bichmond this fall, Wise county
should, by all means, be represented
try a creditable exhibit. There will,
undoubtedly, be a large attendance
srom all parts of the country ami we

«fcould not be backward in drawing
itheir attention to our many anil var-

iied resources. The average stranger
<who visits this place when taken to
.our Exposition Hall, expresses as¬

tonishment at our display of coal,
:iron ane wood. They had no idea,
they tell us, that this county abound¬
ed to such a wonderful extent in
mineral and wooded wealth. We
have a suggestion to offer. Let the
contents of the Exposition Hall, with
the consent of its owners, of course,
he moved to Richmond this fall and
have them displayed in an exhibit
stall just about the size of the room

they are now in. It will prove a

wonderfully attractive form of adver^
tisemeat and will draw the attention
of almost every visitor to the Exposi¬
tion. It would be a most unique, ar

miQSt impressive display of our unde¬
veloped1 resources and would be
worth more to this section than
thousands of dollars spent in prin¬
ter's ink. The expenses attending
this matter would be light and the
earnest co-operation of a few of our

leading citizens is all that will be
needed to carry the idea to successful
conssinmation. We hope this impor¬
tant subject may receive the thought-
ful consideration oi our people and
that they will act upon* It:

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

A visit to Washington is £p roe

Always a most interesting past time,
but as J sauntered np Pennsylvania
Avenue a few days ago I mu*t ?on-

fes* that I was not long in arriving
at the conclusion that thßfß VFßTß

other places much more attractive
and comfortable than our National
Capital under a July sun. The as¬

phalt pavement attracts
and holds the neat [<? an al¬
most baking degree, and the close

humidity of the atmosphere accentu¬

ates the feeling of intense bodily dis¬
comfort, which one experiences jn
Washington during the snmroer.
Under such conditions a Big Stone
Gapian sighs for his home and ap¬
preciate how much better we art sit¬
uated way out here in the mountain
fastnesses than th* poor mortals who
are doomed to swelter and suffer in

the low county.
f * *

1 had obtained a seat in the House
galleries a few minutes before that

body was called to order. Quite a

number of members were in their
seats or gathered in groups smoking
and talking, and I at once found my¬
self busy identifying some of the most

interesting characters of this most

interesting body, There happened,
fortunately, to be seated next to me a

gentleman who, although an intense

Republican, was very familiar with
the personnel of the House, and, with
his assistance, I was able to lo¬
cate the most distinguished members,
Tom Reed soon emerged from the
speaker's room, and with his ungain¬
ly strido stalked towards the Repub¬
lican side. A slight muriner going
the rounds of the galleries, and a

glance, assured me that he was the
chief and central figure of interest to

the onlookers. And I can weli under?
stand this. Holding as he does the
absolute and unquestioned leadership
of a determined and aggressive mi¬
nority, endowed with mental quali¬
ties of extraordinary brilliancy, calm
under excitement; ready in emergen¬
cy; bold in attack; defiantly courage¬
ous rn resistance; fully equipped with
every weapon of debate, it is a matter
of no wonder that to-day he is re¬

garded as the most potential factor in
the House. He is to all outward ap¬
pearances a most' unattractive per-

| sonaijty, Absolutely devoid of any
grace of person #r flio^erocnt, with a

countenance almost repulsive in its
ugliness, apparently without an cle¬
ment of personal magnetism, he is far
from pleasing to the unpracticed eye.
There is about the man, however, on

closer inspection, an indefinable sense

of force,of indomitable will and of the
most absolute self jreljance. And
this impression receives strong con-

tirmation when he addresses the
House. Burrows, of Michigan, a

scholarly looking gentleman, not un¬

like Dr. J. L. M. Curry, of Virginia;
Cannon, of Illinois, who looks the
narrow and mean spirited South
hater that ho is; Palzell, of Pennsyl¬
vania, a fiery little fellow, And Quigg,
of New York, who has a dude--)ifoe
bearing, his hair parted in the mid*
die, and appearing not over twenty-
five years of age, all approach their
their leader, as in a lounging atti
tude ho throws himself into his seat.
A hurried whispered coference is
held and they disperse at the
.harp"rap, rap" of theSpeakcr's gav¬
el. And the Speaker himself, a very
handsome man, tall, well built and

gracefully proportioned, with iron

gray moustache and hair, firmness
and determination written on his
face,looks every inch the fearless and
able ruler that he is. On the Dem-
ocratic side Wilson, thin and emaci¬
ated from his recent illness, is in
earnest consultation with Catchings,
of Mississippi, and Bourke Cachran»
of New York, Wilson is almost in
significant in stature, small, thin and
bony, but has a beautifully shaped
head, and a countenance that speaks
culture ami intelligence. He looks,
in fact, the very emboyment of intel¬
lectuality. Cochran, though very
cumbersome of frame, is, in general
effect, one of the handsomest
men in the body. He is very dark,
has a magnificent suit of intensely
black hair, a firm mouth, a keen
searching eye, and considerable grace,
of bearing. Catchings is rather or-

dinary than otherwise in appearance.
Stockily built, wiih a flowing, sandy^
beard, light eyes and hair, one would
imagine him an easy-going, well-to-
do Southern planter, and hardly

suitod for the laborons duties of one
of the majority leaders on the floor of
the House.

* * *

After prayer by the Chaplain and
the reading of the journal, the House
gets down to business. The Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means report
through its Chairman, Mr. Wilson,
tili Tariff bill as amended by the
Senate, disagreeing to the Senate
amendments and asking Us reference
to a conference»committce. Mr.Reed
arises, and at once on the floor and
in the galleries, he is given close at¬

tention. He signifies his readiness

(to Jhaye the bill referred, but proceeds
to demonstrate flip Ppmoprafjc incon¬

sistency in having the matter sent rp
fpinmittee without debate. His lan¬

guage fs pftosen. Jus jthoughts
p}*arjy expressed, b?s logie fuejsfrT»,
and wfompfith it ?!f there runs a

vein of party venom that fa WQrt
irritating to the Democrats, Catell¬
ings replie but, I thought, rather
feebly. Again Reed prods the Dem¬

ocrats a«4 t)}*y «eem to get more

and more restless under hi* attack.
At length, to their evident relief,
^yijjon, from West Virginia, js rec¬

ognized an.d dßjiytfß 3 rattling speech
defining the Democratic position,
showing rbßt they ih.ad done to¬

wards the redempitjon of th.ejr flfiQgP*
and what they would do, This, .am»4
enthusiastic applause from his »ida
of the chamber. Thcu Reed turns

loose his dogs pf war. He yields pdf'
tions of his time to Burrows, l)$}zp})f
Cannon, all of whom make partisan
speeches,

* *r *

Finally Mr.Reed gives twenty min»

utes of his time to Mr. Quigg, from

New York. He is, as I have said,
quite young an4 fjjide like but eri-
dont has a sufficient amount $f self
confidence and assurance. He is

greeted with applause pn the Pcnip.-
eratic side, which I take to bo do^
risive. For a few minutes he gets
on famously, and pitilessly assails the
Democratic lines. He launches into
a vein of sarcasm and proceeds to

tell how grateful the people of New
York were to Senator Murphy far
getting collars and cuffs on the duti¬
able l;sf. list. He evidently intends
to create a good doaj of merriment at

Mr. Murphy's expense. The Repubiir
cans begin to smile delightedly in
anticipation and appear to be very

proud of their young eojleigue. He

compares Murphy to dljadiator of
Ancient times, and tells in t burst of
ironical eloquence how the junior
Senator from New York had enter¬

ed the Senatorial ring to do battle
for the interests of New York, de¬

scribing him as "belted and buckled
and booted and spurred." And* for
the moment how the Republicans
laugh. Rut only for the moment.
Mr. Caruth, from Kentucky, arises
and asks permission to interrupt the

gentleman. Quigg gracefully yields
and Mr. Caruth asks the gentleman

Ifrom ifejr }rork to inform the House
at what time and und«* jyfcaj audi¬
tions a gladiator was ever known to

wear boots and spurrs. Roar after
roar of laughter goes up from the
Democratic side. The Republicans
endeavorcr vainly to repress their
smiles for Mr. Quigg's position is
a most mirth provoking one, and he
looked the vejy personification of
helpless chagrin. At last flutet is
restored and Quigg, in low ntsitak-
ing tones informs the other side that
if an answer to the question would
enlighten the gentleman from Ken¬
tucky as to the real merits of tho de¬
bate that he would cheerfully reply,
"but as it is," says he, "I give back
to the gentleman from Maine the
time slotted to me which I have not

comsumed," Poor Quigg. Caruth's
question has so (aojupietely rattled
him he is unable to complete hi8
speech. Confused and confounded
he resums his seat. The bill is
thon referred to a conference com¬

mittee.
* * * - V.

The death of Mr. Lisle, from Ken¬
tucky, is announced and the House
adjourns. I hasten to catch the first
train for Richmond having greatly
enjoyed this glimpse of our law mak¬
ers, my only regret being that the
Senate had not been in session.

W. E. A.

Start the Wheels of Business.
To the House of Representatives

we would repeat our advice to the
Senate: Pass the tariff bill and see

the wheels go 'round.. Washington
Post.
The Post's advice is good. If

Congress and the President will give
to the people »4- onpe a new tariff

bill, the wheels of commerce will
forthwith begin to turn slowly, and
in a short time will attain their
wonted speed. It is not any partic¬
ular customs-duties that the pe>ple
need. What they lack is the assur¬

ance that their business shall not be
threatened by any sort of tariff. Of
course, we expect a better tariff than
the McKinley tariff; and if the Sen¬
ate bill becomes a law we shall have
§ better one. Not oije hour ought
Congress to dawdle over the tariff.
Let us have the new law..Richmond
Dispatch.

SSSSSSS""""" M - ¦ ' -

GORDON AND DANSEL.

One Make« a Speech an<* the Other
I Offer* * Substitute«

Senator Gordon's speech in reply
to Senator Peffer was as follows:

"Mr, President, the Senator from
Kansas closed his somewhat extraor¬

dinary speech with on assault on the
two leading political parties occupy¬
ing this chamber, and he appeals for
a third party. At a time like this,
whou the peace of great communi¬
ties is not only threatened, but brok¬
en; when law is defied; when a great
ceniral city, one of the first in this or

any other" land, has its prosperity
threatened by a reign of blood and
fire and terror; when great commu¬

nities are looking hither and thither
for some method of escape from ter¬

rors which surround them; when our

of government under wJueh we hvfb
js "jieaying finder a niad ground
swell' of a great agjtatjoij, jt seems

fo me fhat any representative on tjiis
iop}'ha£dcmni\ti\ ssfj* far from f]j?
lofty impip} s^tespianship and pa-!
trioti.sf» w\)Q Ptamlfl in such an hour
to appeal for partyr What mWPfn
it to us whi'thor wo be Republicans
or Democrats; what matters it to any
lover of his country on which side we

stood in the great American conflict
in Jjie past, so now we .stand shoul¬
der jo Shoulder £qr f)}Q peace of the
coiintry/for^ of jt«
laws, f6r the support of 'its' dignjty
and t^ie ncrpejufjty of ijts personal

pic. I jig not wish to, speak rQ a

point:'! m}\ nop.' ft makers' no} fq
me wmiftfifaww wifflii fliF^rW
Chipago ;pe we^ern pf .»asfer» pr
uortheru or southern! it involves iP
its meshes the very Hfe of this repub¬
lic, tvhiuhisa republic of order if it is

blic at all. We are a peculiar
people*., >

WHERE WE STAND TO-l>A^.

j We are the pople whp govern our

countrv by vofo of ballot and when
the will of the people fails to support
law, the. .government must become
defunct. . We haro no government
oxcept the government recognized
and upheld by the will of the people.
Law governs by the popular will and

] protects prjiyajti? property and private
life! It protects jthe rjghf of flie la¬
boring man todispo.se of his labors
and sell it where he pienscs, and
when that'right is invaded by Mr.
Debs or mister anybody else, it is a

defiance ,not only of the laws of the
country, but it is an inauguration of

I a system of slavery never known in
the past Jijsjory of this country. The
institution of 'slavery ha£ (been wiped
out in the blood drawn frohYthö
reins of northern and south-

I ern kindred, and there never has lived
la man on JJjjs continent who had
the right to order a-inan of hi1? own

blood to cease from labor.
Why, Sir, where is this country

'Uo-day? I stand here in this high
.hcham'bcjL' an/} recall with some mis-
giving^ i confess, the wocfut propb;
.ecy of Lord Maccäuley, that in some

great public upheaval like that which
confronts us to day, this fair Repnb*
lie would either lose its civilization
through mob law, or in putting it
down by the strong arm of the Jaw,

I would lose its liberties. Sir, I do
not believe that but I confess that
if such doctrines as we have heard
on the floor this morning become pop¬
ular, well may we pause and consider
whethor Macaulcy's prophecy is to be
fulfilled or not. Rather would I
think with tho great Gambette, when
he said that all the liberty-loving
people ef the country would unite to

j (<Qve the country, however much they
[might »gl»¥* 4» p^}jfies. The day is
on us right now and "J »UM 'tafjjj
not as a southern man, but as an
American citizen, and I wish my
voice* could range through the heart
of every law breaker on the continent,
when I say that they who wore the
gray from '61 to '65, and confronted
the stars and striped, will be from

jsjde by side with thoso.who wore the
lothar 'jjnfform, following that flag in
upholding th'e djg'ni^y of .the country
over which it floats. ' (App^»^.)

*

. One more thought, The di-stfn;;
guished*seirator from Minnesota (Mr,
Davis) said truly and wisely that
the great backbone of the country
was tho common class. I belong to
that class; I am a farmer, and only ä
farmer, and as their representative I
stand here to-day to say that south

j of the Potomac you will not see a

farmer, Jjc be white or black, who
will not rally to the support of the
government in the support of tf/e
power which the people have elected,
t wish tlj* matter could have..been
settled. I-regret the blood shed, but
I want to say as an honest man that
the blood which has been shed, or

will be shed, be ifc an ocean, is noth¬
ing to the peace of this republic and
its value, and the sons of the men
who made it will will save it, what
ever may be the cost."

This speech evoked prolonged and
enthusiastic applause, which made it
necessary for the President to ad¬
monish the galleries.

Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, offered
the following resolution as a substi*
tntefor that offered by Mr. Peffer:

Resolved, That the Senate endors¬
es the prompt and vigorous measures

adopted by the President of the
United State« and the members of his I
administrations to repress by milita¬
ry force the interference of lawless
men with the due process of tho laws
of the United States and with the
transportation of the mails of the
United States, and with commerce
of the States.

It is within tho plain constitution¬
al authority of the Congress of" the
United States "to regulate commerce
with foreign nations and among the
Several States and with the Indian
tribes," to establish post-roads, and
to ordain and establish inferior courts,
and the judicial power extends to all
cases in law and equity arising ander

the Constitution and laws of the
United States.

It is the duty of the President un¬
der the Constitution 4,to take care
of the laws he faithfully executed,"
and to this end it is provided that he
be commander-in-chief of the arniy
and navy of the United States and of
the militia of the several States when
called into the actual service of the
United States. It is treason against
the United States for a citizen to levy
war against them, or to adhere to
their enemies, giving them aid and
comfort.

Those who combine to use force
to assail or resist the constitution
authorities of the United States, civil
or military, should be warned of the
magnitude of their offence; and those
who earn honest bread by honest toil
can do nothing more detrimental |q
fhejr jqteres(;s than, tq shuw them
any sort of countenance in their law¬
less c.pujse.
The action of the President a lid

hjg a^niini^fatjon haj tjjp fyj) flj n|7
P»r!}J *VA »HPpPTr of the |a\y abiding
masses of the people of the United
Btfttos, find be will be supported by
all departments of the Government,
and by the power and resources of the
entiro nation.

Mr. Daniel said he hoped that
such a resolution at such a time
might pass without opposition, with-

m ?»Ww ,v °"!r(.r'cifed provisions pf f|ie Lqnsjitptmu.
'At the conclusion of Mr.' Daniel's
remarks, cries of "Vote!" "Vote!'?

An effort was then m,ade to get a,
rpje on the resolution, biit 5[r. Gallj-
gej? (jjf. Jf»J asked that it go over

until tomorrow. Under the rule,
this was done, although his col¬
leagues sought to have him with¬
draw his request.

New York Sun; The affitude of
tl)p Fopnlis't,' Slid''Anarchist Govern¬
ors lifce Alfeld, Waite, Fennoyer,
and 8tone ought to warn all depent
American citizens of full age and
sound sense against giving any en¬

couragement to the populist cause.

The Populists have either invented
or repeated ideas that involve the pa-
fernalization of the government, and

fdi'ifffih &rifted mo??}ßn£ tnev *re

pound to be supporter's and ifqrmcnt:
ei s of the abrogation of government.
The crudoness of their notions Is ad¬
equately interpreted by violence, ami
in too many cases they join them
selves with the enemies of peace and
good order.
The late remarkable sputtering of

anarchy makes it more than ever in¬
cumbent "

upon' a good cftj&<n to
cleave to the friends and tlie'cause of
conserve government. No man and
no party that is willing to make coU:
'cessions an'i} 'indulgences to disor¬
der and the tyrany"of the labor bocs
es is worthy of citizenship. The
Democratic party, judged by its rec¬

ord '|n £l»P 'present' Congress,; needs
this warning.
NrwYowk Tjmks; Tho upward

movement of recovery from the
depths of panic depression is always
slow, even when it is not retarded or

checked by extraordinary interfere
enoo with the normal operations of
productive industry and trade. Af«
ter such a depression as that of 1873,
for example, the movement of recov¬

ery of six or seven years Before the
beginning of the coal miners' strike
of this year, the upward movement
following the silver panic of 1803
could be clearly perceived, and the
rate of progress, toward the condi¬
tions which had prevailed before that
paralysis of credit and industry was

Nkw York Would: if the prince
of Wales wants a good race and a

beating, he will have to come to
America. Vigilant is a good boat
and did well in tho hands of true
sportsmen, but she does not work
kindly for one who uses her to sail
into foreign society.

SJjp )?><l'».'f Take With the tieutleniau.

Hhe w*s rirulisd, intelligent, urn) not
bad looking, fur somehow she nerer]
seemed to take with the gentlemen. They
didn't like her listless ware; they said ihe
hadn't any ".nap*' about her. Poor girl!
she was suffering from functional irregu¬
larities, and it was actually impossible for
her to take much iatarest in anything.
But a change came. One day eh 9 heard
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. She

procured a bottle, and she had not taken

fjlljrItl jenteuji w^cn she felt like an-

olher wojuan. iVotr njje ,s in. )];« enjoy-
meat of perfect heejlh, Slid suitors by
the score, No woman need suffer from
functional Irregularities nnd weaknesses.
The "Favorite Prescription" is a safe and
certain cure for all the weaknesses to
which women are peculiarly subject.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets cure constipatiou,
biliousness, indigestion and headache.;
One a dose.

Caaraberlain'e Bye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Uds, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and scald Head,
25 cent* per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOSsFÖwTtSgg.-
For putting a hone in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Lady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked hon». 26
pents per package. For nie by dniggiats.

Call at Kelly Ey*as, Rig Stone tfap,
Va, P

Cummiaetonev'a Sitting,
Pursuant toa decree rendered in the

chancery cause of W. F. Edmonds apaln.-i
Wilson Holbrook, admr., o» the 4th dav
of April, 1ÖÜ4, In Wife couaty circuit
court, the underpinned ¦aill, on the 15th
day of August, 1894, at his office in the
town of Big Stone Gap, sit for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining and reporting the as¬
sets and liabilities of J. Belt Snodgraes,
deceased, and all liens against the estate
of said Suodgras?.

H. A. W. Skskn,
Commissioner in Chancery,

I keep constantly on hand pure Rv. °NeCap.¥from $1.50 up to $3.00 per gallon p*"0 Bo"rbo. .$3.00 per gallon; North Carona CnrancliesÖto «3,QQ Mr gallon, Wines of aH kl^d " Wh 4s^gallon; also agent for two of the 1 ,rcountry. Ice cold beer on draft andDistiN*!on hand. We also keep a f*"£lass f° bo::i° S$Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and Lh 9 ofO
a
AM OrtW* by Mail, or otherwise. JT.!"""""?oaah, will receive special attention acco"ajaas if you were here in person.

' pnc«*iu .,
WWhisklesfor medical purposos , SB6cj

.¦». i'iir nl

THIS AKTXAMflere cyt-rj approved Nun) nf Life and Accident in«Strength, ProfiUUe InreshncnU, K..,.,;,.,; ,J,^n, anC6' H
power, .ae"»«nl

'») have hoen n pollcT Imitier in
*4 jeara, also in fire overloading companies and d,, "JUrE
and experience with thcue companies thai th« /ETNA 3 3

polior holders. 1 beartllj recommend Hie/ETNA »o tl .

f'1 »I übt Di;
wider in (bo

l<* Ill»ui.

Koirt

he«t

Nocompany issues a more liberaloi desirable coiUrvt "'NMr'
'Tor information, Address

s. r.jessee.-Agent,

If you are in need of a Spring Suit, drop meacarfj
will send you a full line of samples. I have ate
woolens, and will guarantee you a perfect fit. 4
\W of QSHfi fHWhmg in the latest

Ali orcjers by njail will WGeiyoprqmptanc|car<.
O. 0. white!

Merchant Tailor and Gents Fun.
No. 12 Fifth-St., - Bristol li

Organized and Chartered 1832,
.j % ^. _, f~ ,.

Half x Century in Active Operation. Insures igalos! hum

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS,Jfl

Virginia Fire k Ma
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND,;

Haifa Centuty In Active Operation.
Tim PomplJ"? Ifidiiis a Hh*»rt *ml Oomprel«*u«i»« Mil "

iena, and Liberal in Ha Terms and Oundltleni, All <!<.*

C«untrr or Town, Private or PuUie, Inmni »t r'«ir lUin »od nU

wm. h. McCarthy, sec. Wm. H. PALMER,!

-FOR It AT KS AITI.V TO

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Bicj StoneGaj

WMNDQTTK AVENU

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES AND

The very best grades always kept In stock, wh -hIs«l

rantrlng from a bar fflass up to within n gill of five I
^

purchasln* in quantity will «et benefit of lowest pos

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-ANfM
Wb»n jau want a con.l ilrliik »\n*J* g»" * 11 * ¦"" "

SUnp and »agfar-Ui« gfiittetiiffi m I" '«un«l Milad ni* bar-wi"

that hare p»litt attention.

I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallon, of

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m.
^

MVA :' *

W. A. McDOWELL, HtKSIDRNT.

noorporated under the Laws of st^J!!ncIn^
Draws Drafts Direct on all tho

pia«i.TOt»

poos a Gei

principal CU*

I.J. Bjao.ja. J. F. Bcixitt, «.

n.C. McOowru , jk. E. M. Fci.tok.
W A Mcl-o '

Depository of the County of Wise an

Gap, Virginia^
Temporary Quarters, Opposite P

)

Bristol, Teno, i»

Sash, Door, Blinds and
Oils, Brushes, Glass, I g

and Siding Wrought Iron

Blacksmith wago"-niaK
SUPP1,CS" Hill-Si^

Sole Ag'ts for Syracuse H'i ^
Brown ^'


